# Community Gardens

## Alternative Food Diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gluten Free</td>
<td>Glutenfreespokane.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegan/Vegetarian</td>
<td>happycow.net, vegguide.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Community Gardens

### Associated Garden Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Garden Clubs of Spokane</td>
<td>PO Box 8363, 99203</td>
<td>Moscow Community Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Gardens: Outside Spokane County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Community Garden</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Regular Plots</th>
<th>Raised beds</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>TS/SL</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Community Relations</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonners Ferry</td>
<td>Grow! (Gardens for Regional Organic Wellbeing)</td>
<td>208-304-6337</td>
<td>4x20 &amp; 10x20: $20</td>
<td>4x12 ADA: $25</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>T S X</td>
<td>Voluntary donates to food banks (FB)</td>
<td>Denison, includes 10% free gardens</td>
<td>growboundarycounty.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkston</td>
<td>Clarkston Community Garden</td>
<td>208-304-6337</td>
<td>4x8: $15, 4x10: $20</td>
<td>4x4: $10 greenhouse</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>T S H</td>
<td>Scholarships, Asotin Cnty FB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccc4food4life@gmail.com">ccc4food4life@gmail.com</a>, clarkstongarden.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d'Alene</td>
<td>Shared Harvest Community Garden</td>
<td>208-664-0608</td>
<td>7x21: $25</td>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>50% Community Roots Foodshare</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharedharvestgarden@gmail.com">sharedharvestgarden@gmail.com</a>, sharedharvestgarden.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d'Alene</td>
<td>The Gathering Garden</td>
<td>208-667-5006</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>call</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Donates to FB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.visiss@conservevea.net">v.visiss@conservevea.net</a>, lincolncd.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td>Peace Lutheran Church Community Garden</td>
<td>303 N Lake St</td>
<td>3x20: $25</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donates to Backyard Harvest, $15 deep</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peacechurchcolfax@gmail.com">peacechurchcolfax@gmail.com</a>, FC: ColfaxCommunityGarden, peacepeacecolfax.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>Colville Community Garden, St Paul Lutheran, 170 B Hwy 20 East</td>
<td>20x20: $40, 10x20: $20</td>
<td>6x8: $15, V, G, TS</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRH2 60x60 plots/vacant plots</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colvillecommunitygarden@gmail.com">colvillecommunitygarden@gmail.com</a>, colvillecommunitygarden.weebly.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Davenport Community Garden</td>
<td>701 5th</td>
<td>7x12 (plot fee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.visiss@conservevea.net">v.visiss@conservevea.net</a>, lincolncd.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>Moscow Community Garden- Moscow Parks 1724 E F St</td>
<td>208-883-7084</td>
<td>20x20: $78+ 3x12</td>
<td>T S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 plot fee</td>
<td>c.imoscow.id.us/parks-rec/parks/Pages/harmon-garden.aspx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>Emmanuel Lutheran, W C St across from Church</td>
<td>208-882-3915</td>
<td>20x20: $70, 10x20: $50, 10x10: $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>V T S</td>
<td>Backyard Harvest, city residents only</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmanuelmoscowid@gmail.com">emmanuelmoscowid@gmail.com</a>, FB: Moscow_Community_Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman</td>
<td>Pullman Community Garden at Koppel Farm-Prof Mall Blvd &amp; Derby/POB 611</td>
<td>332-6184</td>
<td>10x20: $32+ 20x20: $65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CAC, Edible Landscape &amp; Floyd Harvest</td>
<td><a href="mailto:koppelgardens@gmail.com">koppelgardens@gmail.com</a>, facebook.com/sites.google.com/site/koppelfarm/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpoint</td>
<td>Sandpoint Community Garden</td>
<td>208-255-7509</td>
<td>4x8: $20 7x7: $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 plots for food</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elsavadd@gmail.com">elsavadd@gmail.com</a>, sites.google.com/site/sandpointcommunitygarden/home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Rees &amp; Sumech Community Garden, Birch &amp; Whitman Dr/ POB 1222</td>
<td>876-2999</td>
<td>10x20: $40 greenhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Workman, <a href="mailto:piksaki@yahoo.com">piksaki@yahoo.com</a>, reesandsumach.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur</td>
<td>Edin 99185, Wilbur Uniting</td>
<td>647-5402</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donates to FB, dinner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilburunitenngastor@gmail.com">wilburunitenngastor@gmail.com</a>, wilburcommunitychurch.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Community Garden</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>regular plot</td>
<td>Raised Beds</td>
<td>V, G, TS, SL, H</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
<td>Contacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>Church of the Nazarene, 338 W Betz</td>
<td>235-6261</td>
<td>4x4, 4x8: $0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>food for church &amp; day care families</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheneynaz@gmail.com">cheneynaz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cheneynaz.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FB: cheneynaz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lake</td>
<td>Arboretum Community Garden/City Hall, 22710 E Country Vista Dr</td>
<td>755-6700</td>
<td>4x8: $25</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H*</td>
<td>One per household Liberty Lake</td>
<td>Tait Hunter libertylakewa.gov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Rocky Hill Park Community Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:thunter@libertylakewa.gov">thunter@libertylakewa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>All Saints' Lutheran Community Garden, 314 S Spruce St #A</td>
<td>838-4409</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>S, H</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:allsaintsgarden@gmail.com">allsaintsgarden@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:allsaintsgather@gmail.com">allsaintsgather@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Beautiful Savior Lutheran 4320 S Conklin</td>
<td>747-6806</td>
<td>4x10: $20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food for members</td>
<td>Tom Luck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>beautifulsavior Spokane.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>The Commons Community Garden</td>
<td>280-6854</td>
<td>4x8: $25</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>TS, SL</td>
<td>Connected with Food for All Food</td>
<td>Dennis Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane Water Dept, 3230 S Lamont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis_anderson@mac.com">dennis_anderson@mac.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Adam K England Community Garden - Transitions, 3080 N Hemlock</td>
<td>795-8411</td>
<td>4x6: no fee</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>SL, H</td>
<td>Daily food banks clients &amp; alumni</td>
<td>Amanda Randall, arandall@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>help4women.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Chief Gary Community Garden, River of Life 2103 E Mission 99207</td>
<td>599-3035</td>
<td>4x4: $15</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>TS, S, Drip</td>
<td>Kiosk for excess, UGMFB Plot $5</td>
<td>Donna Fagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chiefgarycommunitygarden@gmail.com">chiefgarycommunitygarden@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>FaVS Center Community Garden 5115 S Freya</td>
<td>541-975-</td>
<td>4x8: $15</td>
<td>S, H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25 for use</td>
<td>Christy Oliveri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:oliveriverichrissy@gmail.com">oliveriverichrissy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Garden of Eatin' Community Garden - New Horizons 3122 W Lincoln</td>
<td>993-7506</td>
<td>19x24: $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church, neighbors and FB</td>
<td>Shauna Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nhcspokane.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Grant Park Community Garden, 10th &amp; Arthur</td>
<td>469-264-</td>
<td>4x12: $35</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>SL, S</td>
<td>Free foraging on perimeter</td>
<td>peggyparkеренал@gmail.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FB: GrantParkCommunityGarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Growing Neighbors/5508 N Alberta</td>
<td>327-5522</td>
<td>SL, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food give-aways: 5-6 T, 11/15 Sun</td>
<td>shadleparkres.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Northeast Community Center NE Community Garden Liberty/Lacy Pumphouse Garden, Crestline/ Hoffman</td>
<td>487-1603</td>
<td>4x20: $20, 4x10: $10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free distribution</td>
<td>Nick Bowcut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nbowcut@ necommunitycenter.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>necommunitycenter.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>St Johns Cathedral Community Garden, Bicentennial Park, 127 E 12th, 99202</td>
<td>838-4277</td>
<td>4x8: $5 (ADA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Produce boxes to signed up families in need, offers waiting list</td>
<td>Kristi Philips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stjohns-cathedral.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kristi@stjohnscathedral.org">Kristi@stjohnscathedral.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane CGA, Polly Judd Park 1802 W 14th</td>
<td>560-6591</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>N/A, N/A, N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bianca Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spokanecca.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spokanecca@gmail.com">spokanecca@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Sunshine Community Garden 1512 S Ash</td>
<td>953-9843</td>
<td>20x25</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Food for neighbors, organic</td>
<td>Joan Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:7jmont@gmail.com">7jmont@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Thornton Murphy Community Garden Southside Senior Center 151 E 27th</td>
<td>280-6854</td>
<td>4x8: $25</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>TS, H</td>
<td>Volunteers build raised beds</td>
<td>Dennis Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis_anderson@mac.com">dennis_anderson@mac.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Underhill Community Garden E Hartson Ave &amp; S Ralph St</td>
<td>720-0967</td>
<td>10x20: $30, 10x10: $20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>TS, SL</td>
<td>Karen ethical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>community garden</td>
<td>Montgue <a href="mailto:monale1955@gmail.com">monale1955@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Vinegar Flats Farm 2121 S Cherry St, 99224</td>
<td>425-269-</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Stand, 9-12, Sat, Farmers Markets</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maya@greenplaynw.org">maya@greenplaynw.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>greenplaynw.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>West Central Community Garden River City Youth Ops 1832 W Dean</td>
<td>703-7433</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>G, V</td>
<td>D x4 S x1</td>
<td>Farmers Markets, meal WC Abbey,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rivercityyouthops.org">info@rivercityyouthops.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>youthops.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>YMCA North Community Garden 10727 N Newport Hwy, 99218</td>
<td>777-9622</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 9-11, W 5-7, Growing Neighbors</td>
<td>Brent Gaither, bgraithner@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ymcainw.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Pumpkin Patch Community Garden 9108 E Maringo Dr</td>
<td>928-7181</td>
<td>15x15: $15, 4x10: $25</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donates to FB, organic</td>
<td>Teresa Sadler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresa@pumpkinpatchgardening.net">teresa@pumpkinpatchgardening.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pumpkinpatchgardening.net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Resurrection Community Garden 15319 E 8th Ave</td>
<td>926-6450</td>
<td>2x8: $20, 4x16: $35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Produce to Valley Partners</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@ecospokane.org">office@ecospokane.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>499-6995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rescurestonspokane.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>St Joseph's Community Garden 4521 N Arden, Otis Orchards</td>
<td>926-7133</td>
<td>4x8: free</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>TS, H</td>
<td>Donates to FB</td>
<td>Cindy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://stjoeparish.org">https://stjoeparish.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@stjoeparish.org">info@stjoeparish.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane Valley Partners Fresh Start Community Garden 11202 E Mission</td>
<td>927-1153</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td>For clients, farmers markets and FB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ea@svpart.org">ea@svpart.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Native Plant Society

**WASHINGTON NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY**
6310 NE 74th St, Ste 215
Seattle 98115  206-527-3210
info@wnps.org  888-288-8022

**NE Chapter**  nechapterwnps.org
Promotes appreciation, conservation and study of WA native plants and their habitats.

**IDAHO NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY**
PO Box 9451, Boise 83707
public3@idahonativeplants.org
idahonativeplants.org
Promotes interest in native flora.

**CAYLIPSO CHAPTER/CE/208-329-3400**
ID Dept of Fish and Game, 2885 W Kathleen Ave, Coeur d'Alene
williamakaren322@gmail.com

**WHITE PINE CHAPTER - MOSCOW**
PO Box 8481, Moscow 83843
whitepine.chapter@gmail.com
whitepineinps.org
FB: Idaho Native Plant Society-White-Pine Chapter

**NOXIOUS WEED BOARD**
WASHINGTON STATE  360-902-2053
1111 Washington St SE
PO Box 42560, Olympia 98504
noxiousweeds@agr.wa.gov
www.nwcb.wa.gov  Advises state departments of agriculture on noxious weed control. Updates noxious weed list.

**SPokane County**  477-5777
222 N Havana St, Rm 112, 99202
weedboard@spokanecounty.org
dmuntl@spokanecounty.org
spokanecounty.org/weedboard

**AdAMS County**  659-1806
114 East Main, Ritzville 99169
acnhwc@gmail.com
co.adams.wa.us/departments/weed_control_board/index.php

**AsotIN County**
95 2nd, Asotin 99402  243-2098
co.asotin.wa.us/noxious-weed-control

**COLUMBIA COUNTY**
WSU Extension 137 E Main
Dayton 99328  382-9760
extension.wsu.edu/columbia/county-weed-board/

**Ferry County**  775-5225 x1111
350 E Delaware St, Republic 99166
wbcoordin@co.ferry.wa.gov
ferry-county.com > Weed Board

**GarFIELD County**  843-1913
690 W Main, Pomeroy 99347
jimsfert@gmail.com

**Lincoln County**  725-3646 x521
PO Box 241, Davenport 99122
khupp@co.lincoln.wa.us
co.lincoln.wa.us/weedboard/

**PEND OreIlle County**  447-2402
PO Box 2031, Newport 99156
noxweedinfo@pendoreille.org
pendoreilleco.org > Noxious Weeds

**OkANogan County**  422-7165
PO Box 791, Okanogan 98840
noxiousweeds@co.okanogan.wa.us
http://okanogancounty.org/nw

**STEVEN County**  684-7590
230 Williams Lake, Colville 99114
weedboard@stevenscountywa.gov
co.stevens.wa.us/weedboard/
Walla Walla Cnty-Wsu Extension  524-2688

**Walla Walla MG**  524-2685
becki.green@wsu.edu

**WhITMan MG**  397-6290
bonner@uidaho.edu

**UI EXTENSION (208)**
extension.uidaho.edu/mg/

**BENewah**  245-2422
benewah@uidaho.edu

**Boundary**  267-3235
boundary@uidaho.edu

**ClearWater County/Latah**
clearwater@uidaho.edu  476-4434

**IdaHO MG**  983-2667
idaho@uidaho.edu

**Kootenai MG**  446-1680
kootenaia@uidaho.edu

**Latah MG**  883-2267
latah@uidaho.edu

**Lewis County/Latah**  937-2311
lewis@uidaho.edu

**Nez Perce County**  799-3096
nezperce@uidaho.edu

**Native Plant Society**

**WASHINGTON NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY**
6310 NE 74th St, Ste 215
Seattle 98115  206-527-3210
info@wnps.org  888-288-8022

**NE Chapter**  nechapterwnps.org
Promotes appreciation, conservation and study of WA native plants and their habitats.

**IDAHO NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY**
PO Box 9451, Boise 83707
public3@idahonativeplants.org
idahonativeplants.org
Promotes interest in native flora.

**CALYPSO CHAPTER/CE/208-329-3400**
ID Dept of Fish and Game, 2885 W Kathleen Ave, Coeur d'Alene
williamakaren322@gmail.com

**WHITE PINE CHAPTER - MOSCOW**
PO Box 8481, Moscow 83843
whitepine.chapter@gmail.com
whitepineinps.org
FB: Idaho Native Plant Society-White-Pine Chapter

**NOXIOUS WEED BOARD**
WASHINGTON STATE  360-902-2053
1111 Washington St SE
PO Box 42560, Olympia 98504
noxiousweeds@agr.wa.gov
www.nwcb.wa.gov  Advises state departments of agriculture on noxious weed control. Updates noxious weed list.

**SPokane County**  477-5777
222 N Havana St, Rm 112, 99202
weedboard@spokanecounty.org
dmuntl@spokanecounty.org
spokanecounty.org/weedboard

**AdAMS County**  659-1806
114 East Main, Ritzville 99169
acnhwc@gmail.com
co.adams.wa.us/departments/weed_control_board/index.php

**AsotIN County**
95 2nd, Asotin 99402  243-2098
co.asotin.wa.us/noxious-weed-control

**COLUMBIA COUNTY**
WSU Extension 137 E Main
Dayton 99328  382-9760
extension.wsu.edu/columbia/county-weed-board/

**Ferry County**  775-5225 x1111
350 E Delaware St, Republic 99166
wbcoordin@co.ferry.wa.gov
ferry-county.com > Weed Board

**GarFIELD County**  843-1913
690 W Main, Pomeroy 99347
jimsfert@gmail.com

**Lincoln County**  725-3646 x521
PO Box 241, Davenport 99122
khupp@co.lincoln.wa.us
co.lincoln.wa.us/weedboard/

**PEND OreIlle County**  447-2402
PO Box 2031, Newport 99156
noxweedinfo@pendoreille.org
pendoreilleco.org > Noxious Weeds

**OkANogan County**  422-7165
PO Box 791, Okanogan 98840
noxiousweeds@co.okanogan.wa.us
http://okanogancounty.org/nw

**STEVEN County**  684-7590
230 Williams Lake, Colville 99114
weedboard@stevenscountywa.gov
co.stevens.wa.us/weedboard/
Walla Walla Cnty-Wsu Extension  524-2688

328 W Poplar, Walla Walla 99362
weedswv@co.walla-walla.wa.us
extension.wsu.edu/wallawalla/agriculture/weed-management/

**WhITMan County**  397-6261
E 111 Upton St, Colfax 99111
noxious@co.whitman.wa.us
whitimancounty.org
FB: Whitman-County-Noxious-Weed-Control-Board

**Seed Library**

**DIRECT SEED LOAN PROGRAM - SPOKANE CONSERVATION DISTRICT**
ty-meyer@sccd.org  535-7274x228
sccd.org/programs/direct-seed-loans
Ag Mngr: Ty Meyer

**PALOUSE EXCHANGE-A-SEED (PEAS)**
MOSCOW PUBLIC LIBRARY 208-882-3925
110 S Jefferson, Moscow

**THE SEED LIBRARY - SPOKANE LIBRARIES**
spokanelibrary.org/seedlibrary/
Hillyard, Shadle, Indian Trail

**SEED GIVING PROGRAM - SPOKANE COMMUNITY GARDEN**
info@spokanegardens.org

**TAKE & GIVE SEED LIBRARY - SPOKANE COUNTY LIBRARY DISTRICT**
scld.org/take-and-give-seed-libraries/
Locations: Cheney, Fairfield, Otis Orchards